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摘要 

    職於 2009 年 8 月 15 至 21 日間奉派因公前往美國猶他州鹽湖城出席美國氣

象學會（American Meteorological Society, AMS）第 13 屆中尺度氣象研討會

(Conference on Mesoscale processes)，並於會議中口頭發表「An analysis of tropical 

cyclone formations in the South China Sea during the late season (南海冬季熱帶氣旋

形成之分析)」之論文。除擴展中尺度氣象相關研究領域的見聞，同時瞭解中尺

度過程最新理論及數值模式預報技術發展，且與各國專家及作業人員交流，研討

會過程中也學習到寶貴的經驗。由本屆研討會中議題可看出，各國大量使用中尺

度數值模式針對各類中小尺度劇烈天氣診斷分析是最常被廣泛討論。其中以目前

臺 北 航 空 氣 象 中 心 所 使 用 之 氣 象 研 究 與 預 報 模 式 (Weather Research and 

Forecasting Model, WRF)，為各專家學者進行研究診斷及作業單位進行預報分析

最常使用的中尺度數值模式之一。 
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一、目的 

    此 行 目 的 在 於 出 席 美 國 氣 象 學 會 主 辦 的 第 13 屆 中 尺 度 氣 象 研 討 會

(Conference on Mesoscale Processes)，會期自 2009 年 8 月 17 至 20 日為期四天。

職於 2009 年 4 月投稿至美國氣象學會，很榮幸吾人發表的論文能被大會接受，

大會並安排口頭發表。此論文與臺灣大學大氣科學系李清勝教授合作，題目為

「An analysis of tropical cyclone formations in the South China Sea during the late 

season (南海冬季熱帶氣旋形成之分析)」。投稿論文之英文長摘要如附錄 B。 

    大氣演變是多重尺度的，從數分鐘生命期的積雲對流至一年四季周期變化的

大尺度環流系統，而所謂中尺度天氣系統即介於兩者之間 (2000-2km) 的尺度範

圍。近年來中尺度氣象的研究，配合雷達和飛機觀測，無論在觀測事實、理論研

究和數值試驗愈來愈完備，對預報技術的提升有很大的進展。以航空氣象相關預

報產品的有效時期介於 2 至 30 小時之間，相當於一般常見中尺度天氣系統的生

命期，例如單一雷暴系統至梅雨鋒上多胞對流尺度系統。而有些影響飛行活動的

低雲，發生在暖海洋面上的冷性低雲，雖似穩地性天氣，也是與淺對流有關的天

氣現象，因此了解中尺度對流系統的結構與生成演變機制，利於中尺度氣象預報

技術發展，有助於航空氣象預報準確度的提升。 

    本屆中尺度氣象研討會主要討論的議題包括中尺度降水系統、中尺度過程的

理論與模式分析探討、實驗計畫結果分析、地形效應和熱力或動力機制導致之中

尺度環流系統、熱帶與溫帶氣旋結構演變和中尺度可預報度及資料同化。會議期

間，特別邀請美國氣象學會院士日裔教授 Roger M. Wakimoto 進行專題演講。而

Wakimoto 教授曾以 1982 年在 Joint Airport Weather Studies 計畫中的機場風切研

究著名。 
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二、過程 

    此次行程始於 98 年 8 月 15 日，晚間 23:10 分搭乘華航 CI 004 班機從臺北飛

舊金山，於當地時間晚間 19:50 抵達舊金山。隔日 16 日上午驅車前往離舊金山

約一百餘公里的加州大學戴維斯分校(University of California, Davis)，與陳淑華教

授及其博士生柳懿秦小姐會合，一同出席本次研討會。同日下午，前往沙加緬度

國際機場搭乘 PM4:23 分達美航空 DL4872 班機飛往鹽湖城。晚間八點抵達本次

研討會舉辦地點鹽湖城 Sheraton Hotel 下榻。 

    美國氣象學會成立於 1919 年，其會員包含教授、學生及各氣象作業單位。

每個月出版多達 11 種氣象學術期刊，每年也舉辦十餘場次國際性學術研討會。

中尺度氣象研討會緣起於 1975 年在 Los Vegas 召開的 Conference in Regional 

Mesoscale Modeling, Analysis & Prediction。1983 年在奧克拉荷馬州 Norman 召開

第一屆，之後美國氣象學會固定每兩年召開一次，今年是第 13 屆在鹽湖城舉辦。

17 日上午研討會尚未開始前，前往註冊辦公室報到領取會議相關資料，八點四

十五分整會議開始進行。本次會議主席為加州大學洛杉磯分校(University of 

California, Los Angeles) Robert Fovell 教授。Fovell 教授過去幾年也曾多次來臺進

行學術訪問。另一位主席是北卡羅萊納州立大學(North Carolina State University ) 

Sandra Yuter 教授。自 8 月 17 至 20 日 4 天議程於鹽湖城 Sheraton Hotel 國際會議

廳，每日上午 8 點至下午 6 點舉行，一共進行 18 個分區議程，四日研討會議程

如附錄 C。 

    本次研討會口頭(Oral)報告有 104 篇；海報張貼有 48 篇。共計 152 篇。論文

其中以美國居多達 123 篇；日本 9 篇；加拿大 8 篇；臺灣 3 篇；澳洲 4 篇；英國

3 篇；法國 1 篇；中國 1 篇。18 個議程分為下列領域： 

    +中尺度降水系統(Mesoscale precipitation systems) 19 篇；研究結果作業化

(Transferring research results to operation) 4 篇；中尺度過程理論與模式分析探討

(Theoretical and modeling studies of mesoscale processes) 21 篇；實驗計畫結果分析

(Results from recent field research programs) 8 篇；山岳、海岸地形及其它熱力導

致之中尺度環流系統(Orographic, coastal and other thermally driven mesoscale 

circulation systems) 14 篇；山岳波與障礙流(Mountain wave and obstacle flows) 4

篇；熱帶與溫帶氣旋之結構演變(Structure and evolution of tropical and extratropical 

cyclones) 24 篇；中尺度可預報度及資料同化(Mesoscale predictability and data 

assimilation) 10 篇及兩次海報張貼議程 48 篇。其中以中尺度降水系統和熱帶與
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溫帶氣旋之結構演變的論文數量最多。大會於第 2 天上午，特別邀請美國氣象學

會院士、日裔教授 Roger M. Wakimoto 進行 30 分鐘專題演講，回顧中尺度氣象

相關研究在過去歷史上重要的里程碑。而 Wakimoto 教授曾以 1982 年在 Joint 

Airport Weather Studies 計畫中的機場風切研究著名。另外，於第 3 天下午六時議

程結束後，舉行地中海水文循環實驗計畫召集會議 (Gathering for HYMEX 

Meeting)。 

    職口頭發表文章題目為「An analysis of tropical cyclone formations in the South 

China Sea during the late season, 南海冬季熱帶氣旋形成之分析」，論文屬於熱帶

與溫帶氣旋之結構演變領域，安排在議程第 4 天 20 日上午第 15 場次第 7 位報告，

於九點三十分發表。這也是職於第一次在國際會議以英文進行口頭報告，所以難

免感到緊張，所以事前透過多次的練習準備，以求全程英文簡報的流暢度。AMS

針對議程流程時間要求尤其嚴格，每個人只有 12 分鐘口頭報告時間和 3 分鐘問

題回答。在演講桌上備有倒數計時器，在報告進行到第 10 分鐘，燈號由綠轉橙

色，進入第 12 分鐘轉為紅色閃燈，以提醒報告人；即使是大師級的學者演說，

欲罷不能也被要求時間控制在至多 15 分鐘內；本次口頭報告投影片如附錄 D。

職所報告內容主要是南海伴隨寒潮爆發東北季風南下之熱帶氣旋生成。據觀測顯

示在冬季（11~12 月）時，南海熱帶氣旋形成頻率仍高於西太平洋地區（16％>13.7

％）；強寒潮情況下，南海熱帶地區氣旋式渦度，因低層輻合與組織深對流之增

強，即使接近赤道地區科氏力偏小，仍可發展接近熱帶氣旋強度，例如 2001 年

赤道颱風畫眉(Vamei)。南海南部地區與婆羅洲構成的特殊地形，在冬季盛行東

北季風下，有利低層相對渦度在婆羅洲西北海域的聚集。針對形成與非形成個案

進行分析比較，顯示季內震盪(Madden-Julian Oscillation)期間激發較多的對流，

初始渦旋形成的機率是較高的；但是初始渦旋要進一步發展為熱帶氣旋的機率反

而略低。即較多的對流和初始渦旋環流反而不利於組織進一步形成熱帶氣旋，故

此類熱帶氣旋形成是較偏向於隨機發展過程。12 分鐘口頭報告後，進行三分鐘

提問。賓州大學(Pennsylvania State University) 的大陸籍張福青教授 (Prof. Fuqing 

Zhang) 以非常快速的英文提問，第一次尚未了解他的意思；後來換句話說，才

了解他的問題；其問題在南海冬季的海溫分布對熱帶氣旋形成的影響。這部分尚

未深究，僅就氣候統計上，說明冬季南海海溫分布的情形，在南海北部溫度梯度

較大，南海南部海溫仍然偏高利於熱帶氣旋形成。 

    本次研討會有關於臺灣天氣議題的論文有 6 篇，其中大多與 2008 年西南氣
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流實驗有關。這些論文分別來自猶他州立大學徐偉新「Mesoscale convective 

systems along the Mei-Yu front over South China Sea and Taiwan」；臺灣大學賴曉薇

「 Structure of subtropical mesoscale convective vortex during the 

SoWMEX/TiMREX 」； 美 國 國 家 大 氣 科 學 研 究 中 心 (National Center for 

Atmospheric Research, NCAR) 李文兆博士「Overview of SoWMEX/TiMREX」；

科 羅 拉 多 州 立 大 學 Richard H. Jackson 教 授 「 Preliminary result from the  

SoWMEX/TiMREX」；中央大學楊明仁教授「Evolution of tangential and radial 

flows of Typhoon Nari (2001) at landfall」和科羅拉多州立大學 Katja Friedrich

「What is the difference between orographic precipitation in the European Alps and 

Taiwan?」。由於今(98)年 8 月 8 日臺灣受莫拉克颱風侵襲造成慘重的損失，也引

起國際社會注意，因此多位來自臺灣的學者也在報告中提及莫拉克颱風侵襲期間

在臺灣南部山區，帶來破紀錄的累積雨量，三天累積降雨接近 2800 mm。再次突

顯出臺灣獨特的陡峭地形，西南氣流在迎風面有強烈的地形舉升加強的作用，再

配合颱風雨帶伴隨中尺度對流系統不斷的移入陸地，造成極端的降雨事件。 

    由於本次研討會有多數學生參與口頭報告和海報張貼議程；因此，最後一日

議程在 20 日下午 4:45 分結束，大會 9 位審查委員也挑選出優秀的學生口頭報告

人和海報張貼報告人。同日晚間前往鹽湖城國際機場搭乘 PM9:20 分達美航空

DL1189 班機返回沙加緬度機場再驅車轉往舊金山。順道無班休假後於 8 月 24

日搭乘凌晨 1:50 分華航 CI003 自舊金山返國，於 25 日清晨 5:30 分抵達桃園國際

機場。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             98 年 8 月 20 日與中央大學楊明仁教授(左 2)及出席 

             本次研討會之臺灣友人(右 1 及右 2)合影。 
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三、心得 

由本屆研討會眾多論文中，大量使用中尺度數值模式針對各類中小尺度劇烈

天氣進行模擬診斷分析是最常被廣泛討論。其中以使用之氣象研究與預報模式 

(Weather Research and Forecasting Model, WRF)，為各專家學者進行研究診斷及作

業單位進行預報分析最常使用的中尺度數值模式。民航局自民國95年1月起執行

「航空氣象現代化作業系統強化及支援計畫」，委託NCAR持續進行航空氣象現

代化系統的各項強化發展工作，其主要工作之一為建置新一代的氣象模式預報系

統WRF，取代原有的第五代中尺度數值預報模式(Fifth-Generation NCAR/Penn 

State Mesoscale Model, MM5)模式，以提高氣象預報的空間解析度與預報能力，

進而滿足新一代的航空氣象作業需求。目前WRF數值模式也正是臺北航空氣象

中心航空氣象現代化作業中為臺北飛航情報區內使用最大量的數值天氣預報產

品之一。 

    WRF是一個完整的可壓縮非靜力模式，採用通量形式的完整方程組，是專

為研究以及作業單位所設計的模式；因此在任何方面的研究進展，均可迅速實際

應用在作業單位上。模式設計的目標主要是針對高解析度的中尺度系統 

(>1~10km)，同時已建立方便的4維資料同化方法，以及融合了MM5、美國國家

環境預報中心(National Centers for Environmental Prediction, NCEP) 等現有模式

中表現較好的各類參數化方法。此外，其高度的模組化設計，可容許使用者輕易

加入新的參數化方法。WRF模式可進行實際或是理想個案的模擬，並已建立平

行化模組，可適用於大多數的PC叢集運算系統上。WRF可選擇使用地形跟隨高

度的垂直座標系統（σ座標），或是地形追隨質量的垂直座標。網格設計採用

Arakawa C-grid，且使用3階的Runge-Kutta時間差分法，可容許較大的積分時間

步長(time step)。此外，WRF採用5階的平流前差分方法進行計算平流項，就正確

率及計算效率上，均較MM5好。在WRF模式中，質量、動量、熵…等參數均為

保守量，但在MM5中這些重要參數並不保守；因此，WRF模式的模擬結果一般

也較為合理。所以WRF模式在各國氣象作業和學術單位已被大量採用，以彌補

全球區域模式時間和空間解析度的不足。 

    研討會中有多篇關於WRF資料同化的研究，包括最常使用的傳統地面及觀

測資料的同化。亦有雷達或衛星風場的同化技術，例如QuikSCAT風場和衛星反

演可降水量、溫溼度剖面場等觀測資料進入WRF同化系統。目前臺北航空氣象

所使用的WRF模式，已將福衛三號衛星COSMIC GPS無線電掩星法資料成功地加
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入WRF-Var*註一模組進行同化。近年有關資料同化的測試除了各類非傳統觀測資

料的同化，新的資料同化技術也被引進。例如WRF系集預報技術也成為模擬診

斷劇烈天氣系統的新方法，利用系集卡曼濾波器(The square-root ensemble Kalman 

filter, EnKF) 的 資 料 同 化 研 究 平 臺 (Data Assimilation Research Testbed, 

WRF/DART*註三)系集預報技術。在預報過程中有新的觀測資料進來時，用此觀測

資料與預報值來決定出最佳的分析值。此方法利用最新觀測資料來更新預報值，

有利於預報結果不會偏離實際大氣太遠，使得預報誤差降低，進而改善數值模式

預報結果。相關論文報告有NCAR Jeffrey Anderson 「DART/WRF: A community 

mesoscale ensemble data assimilation facility」、「Error and uncertainty in ensemble 

predictions of tropical storms」和奧克拉荷馬大學 Nusrat Yussouf 「Impact of the 

variations of precipitation particle parameters within the same microphysics scheme 

in radar data assimilation using EnKF data assimilation technique」和Dustan M. 

Wheatley「Application of a WRF mesoscale ensemble data assimilation system to 

severe weather events during spring 2009」等論文。而WRF在數值方法上的計算效

率優於MM5，容許更多不同資料同化技術上的敏感度測試，但WRF/DART技術

將耗用更多的計算資源，需學界未來更多的研究測試報告及驗證，以了解對預報

技術之影響程度為何。 

    在研討會後兩周，即九月初AMS也在網路上公布研討會所有文章的投影片

及報告人現場錄音檔案，方便會後回顧整理。故上述論文可至下列網址連結： 

http://ams.confex.com/ams/13Meso/techprogram/programexpanded_558.htm 
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四、建議 

職此次奉派前往美國鹽湖城參加美國氣象學會舉辦之第 13 屆中尺度氣象研

討會。並於會議中口頭發表中尺度氣象相關之論文，除擴展中尺度氣象相關研究

領域的見聞，同時瞭解中尺度過程最新理論及數值模式預報技術發展，且與各國

專家及作業人員交流，研討會過程中也學習到寶貴的經驗。身為機場氣象觀測人

員，鮮少有參加國際性氣象研討會並發表論文的機會，此次從投稿論文短摘要接

受 AMS 審查、長摘要及投影片之定稿、英文演講之逐字稿準備和事前練習、論

文口頭發表及現場問題回答乃至參加研討會的過程也學習到許多不曾在國內研

討會所能遭遇過的經驗。 

以下為職等此次研習之建議： 

一、 航空氣象預報產品與一般中尺度天氣系統的生命期相當，而了解中

尺度對流系統的結構與生成演變機制，對於預報或觀測員針對中小尺度

系統未來消長之研判有正面的幫助。此次奉派參加確實增長了專業知

能，瞭解世界各國在中尺度氣象預報作業及最新理論研究成果。為提升

預報及觀測人員素質，增進航空氣象預報作業品質，建議持續派員參加

類似之國際性氣象研討會。除了中尺度氣象研討會之外，美國氣象學會

預訂在 2010 年 1 月 17 至 21 日 AMS 第 90 屆年會期間，在美國亞特蘭

大召開第 14 屆航空航太氣象研討會(Conference on Aviation, Range, and 

Aerospace Meteorology, ARAM)，該研討會每兩年召開一次，也是全世

界規模最大的航空氣象國際研討會之一，此類研討會將可列入優先考慮

派員參加。 

二、 WRF-Var*註一建立方便的四維變分*註二資料同化模組，提供各類觀測

資料的同化。而 WRF/DART*註三為最新之資料同化技術，在本屆研討會

中也被廣泛討論中，建議列為未來模式資料同化技術改進方法之一。因

此，有關這部分未來民航局與中央氣象局之「氣象資料與預報模式系統

作業技術合作協議」建議列入討論議題之一。 
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附錄  A  註解說明 

註一：WRF-Var 

    WRF 數值模式是由數個模組化的程式所構成，WRF-Var 為資料同化模組。

主要是處理額外的傳統或非傳統觀測資料同化進入模式初始場之工具，並且運用

變分原理尋求模式初始場的最佳化，以求模式初始場的平衡性及預報積分過程的

穩定性，避免數值方法的不穩定導致模式的預報積分中斷。 

 

註二：四維變分 

    一般資料同化方法從早期的三維變分，演進到四維變分。三維變分只改善模

式初始場的第一猜測值後，即進行模式積分預報，不再加入新的觀測資料。而四

維變分除了改善第一猜測值的初始場，在模式開始積分預報期間，如有最新的衛

星、雷達及飛機觀測資料將立即進入同化系統，即刻修正預報分析場，以最實際

的觀測資料來最佳化分析場，以改善預報準確度。 

 

註三：WRF/DART 

    2007 年 NCAR 最新發展的資料同化技術，有別於 WRF-Var。建立在傳統系 

集預報概念，結合卡曼濾波器的技術，針對模式分析場進行調整，隨著模式積分 

預報同化最新觀測資料，將使分析場更接近實際大氣狀態。其採用多組初始場進 

行分析及預報，透過卡曼濾波系集平均決定出最佳化的初始場，降低預報誤差。 

目前應用在颱風渦旋初始化過程為最多，能有效維持模式中颱風的強度及結構， 

以改善颱風路徑及強度預報。 
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附錄 B  論文英文長摘要 

15.7     AN ANALYSIS OF TROPICAL CYCLONE FORMATIONS IN THE 
SOUTH CHINA SEA DURING THE LATE SEASON 

YUNG-LAN LIN*1, 2 AND CHENG-SHANG LEE1  
1Taipei Aeronautic Meteorological Center, Civil Aeronautics Administrator, Taipei, Taiwan 

2Department of Atmospheric Sciences, National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
During the boreal winter, eastern Asia is dominated 

by a strong and steady monsoon, which develops as the 
continent cools and the Siberian anticyclone strengthens. 
Previous studies have shown that the northeasterly cold 
surge that comes off of Asia leads to an intensification of 
convective disturbances in the near-equatorial region. 
These disturbances, which may have originated from the 
semi-stationary near-equatorial trough over the coast of 
north Borneo or from a westward propagating wave in the 
western North Pacific (WNP) can intensify and become a 
tropical cyclone (TC) (Chang et al 1979). For example, 
tropical storm (TS) 29w and one of the most 
near-equatorial Typhoon Vamei which formed in the 
southern SCS during the boreal winter of 2001 were 
associated with the northeasterly cold surges are from the 
semi-stationary near-equatorial trough. Chang et al. (2003) 
noted that the formation of Vamei was associated with an 
interaction of an exceptionally strong and persistent 
northwesterly cold surge that created the large 
background cyclonic vorticity at the equator, and a weak 
Borneo vortex that drifted into the southern tip of the 
South China Sea. They reasoned that while the 
cold-surge and Borneo vortex events are both common 
during the boreal winter, the shift of the vortex center such 
that much of the cyclonic circulation lies over land 
contributes to the fact that it is extremely rare for the 
vortex to intensify and organize as a TC.  

From 1972 to 2005, about one thousand TCs formed 
in the WNP. During the same period, 131 TCs formed in 
the SCS, with an annual average of 3.9. Almost no TC 
formation occurs in the SCS from January to March, but 
the number of TC formations increases significantly in 
May and June (mei-yu season) and accounts for 18.3% of 
the total number of TCs in the SCS. This number is 
significantly higher than that (9.7%) in the WNP. Similar 
situation occurs in December during which the percentage 
of storm formations is 8.4% for the SCS but is only 4.6% 
for the WNP. Also the monthly formation rates in the WNP 
decrease gradually from August to February while in the 
SCS a second maximum occurs in December. Lee et al. 

(2008) examined the mesoscale features of 124 TC 
formations in the WNP during 1999–2004. Based on 
low-level wind flow and surge direction, the formation 
cases are classified into six synoptic patterns. The 
monthly distribution of the six flow patterns suggests that 
the northeasterly cases, 15 % of total, may be related to 
the cold surges in the SCS during Asian winter monsoon. 

The unique topography of the southern SCS, which 
includes the Malay Peninsula and Borneo, acts to channel 
the flows toward the equator. Cold surge winds are dry, 
but are moistened significantly at the southern SCS due to 
the long overwater trajectory. The gradient of planetary 
vorticity together with blocking and deflection due to 
topography may contribute to TC formations such as the 
equatorial typhoon Vamei in 2001 (Chang et al., 2003). 
Additionally, the interactions among the synoptic-scale 
Borneo vortex, northeasterly cold surge, and the 
intraseasonal Madden-Julian oscillation (MJO) during the 
boreal winter contribute to the variability of deep 
convections in the region (Chang et al. 2005). 

 
2. DATA 

Data from various sources are used in this study. 
First, the climatology of TC formations in the SCS during 
1972−2005 is based on the best-track data from the 
JTWC. The daily weather charts of JMA are used to 
address the surface features. Additionally, the infrared 
and visible satellite imageries from the Geostationary 
Meteorological Satellites (GMS), Geostationary 
Operational Environmental Satellite-9 (GOES-9) and 
Multi-functional Transport Satellite (MTSAT-1R) in the 
same 34-yr period are examined as a comparison with the 
surface features. The daily mean interpolated outgoing 
longwave radiation (OLR) with a 2.5o latitude/longitude 
resolution is taken from the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The six-hourly 
National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) 
reanalyses with the same resolution are used to analyze 
the upper-level features. To monitor the MJO activity, 
Wheeler and Hendon (2004) developed a seasonally 
independent index which is based on a pair of empirical 
orthogonal functions (EOFs) of the combined fields of 
near-equatorially averaged 850-hPa zonal wind, 200-hPa 
zonal wind, and satellite-observed outgoing longwave 
radiation (OLR) data. 
 
3. CHARACTERISTICS OF SCS TC FORMATION 

Corresponding author address: Yung-Lan Lin, Department of 
Atmospheric Sciences, National Taiwan University, 1, Section 
4, Roosevelt Rd., 106 Taipei, Taiwan.  
E-mail: ryanlin@nat.as.ntu.edu.tw 
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DURING THE LATE SEASON 
During the period of 1972-2005, twenty two TCs 

formed in the SCS during the late season (only one case 
in January). Eleven of these storms originated from the 
disturbances located in the southern SCS and are 
classified as semi-stationary cases. The others were 
associated with westward-propagating disturbances 
which originated in the WNP and passed the Philippines. 
These systems are classified as westward-moving cases. 
The best tracks of these two types of cases reveal that the 
moving directions of semi-stationary cases are more 
diversified when compared to those of the 
westward-moving cases. The westward-moving cases 
generally are located to the south of the subtropical high 
where stable easterly prevail. Many semi-stationary cases, 
however, are located at the western edge of the 
subtropical high where the steering flow is less 
well-defined. Therefore, the systems might move toward 
different directions, westward, northward or even 
eastward. 

The average maximum intensities are 44 kt and 46 kt 
for semi-stationary and westward-moving TCs, 
respectively. These numbers are about the same as that 
(43 kt) of the typical frontal-type formation case (Lee et al., 
2006). However, they are significantly smaller to those of 
TCs in the WNP due to the smaller water mass in the SCS. 
For those cases which develop to TS intensity, the time 
periods from the first 25 kt to 35 kt are 28 h and 21 h for 
the semi-stationary and westward-moving cases. These 
numbers are much smaller than that (47 h) for the typical 
frontal-type formations. They are also smaller than those 
of TCs in the WNP during the mei-yu (35.7 h) and late 
(36.4 h) seasons. In other words, the initial development 
of a TC in the SCS is relatively faster especially for the 
westward-moving cases. 

 
4. COMPOSITES OF FORMATION AND 

NONFORMATION CASES 
To help understand the formation process of a TC in 

the SCS during the late season, it is important to also 
examine those disturbances which developed to a 
well-recognized stage but do not develop to TCs 
(hereafter termed the nonformation cases). Therefore 
composite of the nonformation cases are studied and 
compared against that of the semi-stationary cases 
(hereafter termed the formation cases). 

To examine the general environments of the formation 
and nonformation cases, composites are done for the 11 
formation cases and 33 nonformation cases using the 
NCEP reanalysis. Composite analyses show that eleven 
of formations originated from the southern SCS and the 
33 nonformation cases have a closed surface isobar that 
lasts for at least 48 h but does not develop into a TD. For 
the nonformation cases, the time when the closed surface 
isobar first formed is referred as the zero-time reference 
(Lee et al. 2006). This applies to the composites of the 
formation cases as well so that they do not have a higher 
intensity when compared with the nonformation 

composites. The low level disturbance near the coast of 
North Borneo and one-third of the low level circulations 
located at the Borneo landmass did not develop further 
after 36 h of the zero-time reference once they reached 
the maximum relative vorticity (Fig. 1b). During the boreal 
winter at low level troposphere in the SCS, there is 
cyclonic shear at the left side of the northeasterly. But the 
northeasterly are accompanied by a cold surge north of 
the nonformation cases, which are weaker in magnitude 
and the environmental cyclonic vorticity in the southern 
SCS is weaker than that of formation cases.  
   The midlevel (500 hPa) circulation shows that 48 h 
after the zero reference time, it is clear that the subtropical 
high ridge extends just over the SCS for nonformation (Fig. 
2b), which is similar to the westward-moving case (Fig. 
7b). The displayment of positive vorticity is contracted 
closer the Borneo landmass. For the formation group, 
however, the subtropical high only dominates east of 120°
E, not the SCS so that deep convection is not suppressed 
(Fig. 2a). Upper level (200-hPa) divergent flow 
demonstrates that although a similar diffluent structure 
exists at upper levels as in the formation and 
nonformation cases, the divergent flow over the southern 
SCS that is associated with the anticyclone provides an 
upper-level environment that is conducive to formation 
(Fig. 2c). 

To compare the convection distribution during the 
formation process, the OLR comparison between 
formation (Fig. 3a) and nonformation (Fig. 3b) cases is 
presented. Two days before to three days after the 
zero-reference time, in the formation cases, the lower 
area of OLR located in the southern SCS and extending to 
the entire maritime continent. In contrast, the convection 
in the nonformation cases is always weaker and less 
widespread in the southern SCS (Fig 11b). 

The scatter plot for 925-hPa relative vorticity and 
200-hPa divergence reveals that the distribution between 
formation and nonformation cases is separable at early 
formation process (Fig. 4a). At the latter formation 
process, it is more significant (Fig. 4b). Due to the 
decreasing of vertical wind shear and increasing of 
850-hPa relative humidity, the distribution at early 
formation process (Fig. 4c) is broad than these at latter 
formation process. Meanwhile the 850-hPa relative 
humidity in formation cases is always higher than that in 
nonformation cases (Fig. 4d). The statistics also shows 
that 83.2 % of formation, the 925-hPa relative vorticity is 
above 2.49 × 10-5 s-1 (average vorticity minus one 
standard deviation), only 44.8 % of nonformation is above 
the value. For 700-hPa relative humidity, the formation is 
greatly larger than nonformation (83.9 % v.s. 8.6 %). For 
general the vertical wind shear of nonformation is stronger 
than that of formation, but the difference of percentage 
(the value is above average vertical wind shear plus one 
standard deviation, 14.7 m s-1) is smaller. Also the 
difference of 200-hPa divergence is not significant. 
    Aerial averages of several quantities can also 
distinguish the environmental conditions in which 
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formation and nonformation are embedded. The average 
925-hPa relative vorticity within a 500-km radius that is 
centered on the surface pressure minimum for the 
formation cases maintains a magnitude between 2.7 × 
10-5 s-1 to 3.5 × 10-5 s-1 after the reference time (Fig. 5a). It 
is larger than that of a typical frontal-type formation (2 × 
10-5 s-1 to 3 × 10-5 s-1). However the nonformation cases 
have a smaller magnitude of 925-hPa vorticity (2 × 10-5 s-1 
to 2.5 × 10-5 s-1) for the duration of time. Both of 
magnitude changes for formation and nonformation cases 
is small during the entire duration. The result of genesis 
potential (850-hPa minus 200-hPa relative vorticity; 
McBride and Zehr 1981) change is similar to the 925-hPa 
relative vorticity. The 200-hPa divergence associated with 
the formation case continues to be high 36 h after (about 
the time of reaching 25kt) the reference time, which is 
favorable for further intensification of the TD (Fig. 5b). In 
contrast, the divergence associated with the 
non-formation case is smaller throughout the period. The 
low level relative humidity is also different between the 
formation and nonformation, especially the 700-hPa 
relative humidity reveals that formation is increasing 
above 85 % at latter formation process and it is always 15 
% higher than nonformation (Fig. 5c). The average 
200−850-hPa deep environmental-vertical wind shear 
(within a radius from 500 to 900-km) for the nonformation 
cases (Fig. 13d) is 2−3 m s-1 smaller than it is for the 
formation cases at the zero-reference time. The formation 
case also has a similar decrease in the magnitude of 
vertical wind shear throughout the period. The 
nonformation case initially has vertical wind shear that is 
an average of 2 m s-1 smaller than the formation case. 
Then it continuingly increases to a value that is larger than 
the formation case 48 h after the zero-reference time. 
Although the climatological flow of winter monsoon is that 
the strong 200-hPa southwesterly over low level 
northeasterly create larger vertical wind shear in the 
region, where the values of vertical wind shear for the 
formation cases during the late season is 2-4 m s-1 larger 
than it is for the typical frontal-type formation cases 
associated with the mei-yu front, the tendency of 
decreasing vertical wind shear is more favorable for 
development. 

Whatever the 925-hPa composite of nonformation and 
formation cases, the background northeasterly are pretty 
strong with a value of 13-15 m s-1 is over the western SCS. 
Aerial averages of 925-hPa total wind of northeasterly are 
about 11 m s-1 for formation at the zero-reference time 
(Fig. 6c). At about 36 h, which is around the time that 
formation cases reach 25kt, it is decreasing. At 60 h, 
when it is a developing tropical storm, it intensified again. 
However, the nonformation case has no significant 
change in magnitude during the duration. In the 925-hPa 
composite, the center of the vortex is oriented along the 
western Borneo coastline. Chang et al. (2005) explained 
that although the presence of the surge acts to increase 
the strength of the vortex, the surge results in a shift of the 
vortex center from being located over the southern SCS to 

being near the Borneo landmass. Therefore, the 
decreasing northeasterly at 30 h after the zero-reference 
time prevents the shift of the low-level circulation center of 
the formation cases from the southern SCS to a location 
near the Borneo landmass.  

The difference between northeasterly in the formation 
and nonformation cases shows (Fig. 6a) that there has a 
one-time significant intensification before 30 h and a 
one-time significant weakening within approximately 30h 
to 60h. As for the space distribution, the maximum occurs 
at about 30 h in the eastern SCS and then a significant 
weakening follows until that at 60 h. There is a minimum 
area at 120°E. The sequence is similar to the results for 
aerial averages of 925-hPa northeasterly (Fig. 6c). 
However the difference between formation and 
non-formation is minor (about 1-2 m s-1). In order to 
realize the differences whether is significant or not, the 
T-test statics and trend is presented. In Fig 16b, the 
925-hPa wind vector is mean flow of formation minus 
non-formation during the weakening of northeasterly (30 
to 60 h), the cyclonic circulation is still located at north of 
Borneo, but the negative tendency of northeasterly in the 
northern SCS is significant. Also near the equatorial SCS 
is negative with 2 m s-1. 

The distribution of positions is also consistent with the 
change of northeasterly. The position at 30 h of 
formations (Fig. 7a) gradually moves northward away 
from the Borneo coastline when the northeasterly are 
significantly decreasing at 60 h (Fig. 7b). However, the 
change of the northeasterly for nonformation is too minor 
to affect its low level circulation shift, it is no obvious 
southwestwardly or northwardly motion. (Fig. 7c-d ).The 
tendency difference of 925-hPa relative humidity shows 
that it is positive during the early formation process at the 
eastern SCS and there are two maximum in the west of 
Borneo and Luzon (Fig. 8a). Because cold and dry 
northeasterly flow experience a warm water in the eastern 
SCS that results in moistening the low level troposphere. 
Moreover there is a negative minimum over the Vietnam 
landmass. While the weakening of northeasterly after 30 h 
in the northern SCS, it is negative in the northwestern 
SCS during the latter formation process (Fig. 8b). 
Meanwhile the strong northeasterly axis is also in the 
western SCS (Fig. 1). This allows formation cases not be 
weakened by the cold and dry air incursion along the 
Vietnam coast. The result is similar to Chang et al. (1979). 

5.  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Among the 131 TC formations in the SCS during 

1972−2005, 22 occurred from November to January. In 
addition, 11 of these were from the Pacific and steered by 
the easterly of subtropical high, moving to the SCS, while 
the remaining 11 were semi-stationary and developed 
originally in the southern SCS. In contrast, 33 
nonformation cases in the SCS during the period of 
1972-2005 were identified in order to distinguish them 
from the 11 semi-stationary formation cases. These are 
cases with a similar low-level circulation origin, namely, 
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from the southern SCS near the coast of north Borneo. In 
these, the vorticity in the southern SCS is smaller. 
Because of the influence of a strong subtropical high, 
deep convection is suppressed in the SCS. Although a 
similar, diffluent structure exists in upper levels as in the 
semi-stationary formation, it appears that the 
development and divergence over the low-level 
disturbance is weaker. At the early state of formation 
process, the stronger northeasterly is favorable for 
formation cases to induce larger cyclonic vorticity 
environment in the southern SCS. However the strong 
northeasterly at the latter formation process may also 
result in the system becoming too close to the Borneo 
landmass. Also it may lead the cold and dry air incursion 
along the Vietnam coast to suppress convection due to 
stabilizing effect. The early formation period shows the 
larger westerly vertical wind shear (Fig. 9a) and low-level 
north wind located at the northern SCS with strong cold 
advection (Fig. 9b). The latter formation period shows that 
the largest humid difference near 700 hPa reaches 15 % 
and there is a warm core anomaly near 500 hPa 
accompanying the stronger updraft. Moreover the 
low-level cold advection at the northern SCS and the 
vertical wind shear also weaken (Fig. 9c and d). Whereas 
the nonformations experience smaller vertical wind shear 
(about 7 m s-1) than the formations during the early period, 
later they continually increase and become larger than the 
formations. Moreover, the climatological flow of the winter 
monsoon is that the strong 200-hPa southwesterly over 
low level northeasterly cause larger vertical wind shear in 
the region, where the values of vertical wind shear for the 
nonformation cases during the late season is 2-4 m s-1 
larger than for the typical frontal-type formation cases.  

Comparing the probability of TC formation between 
the mei-yu and late season reveals that the percentage of 
incipient lows developing to TC intensity associated with 
the mei-yu front is 64.7 % (11/17), which is much higher 
than the 25 % (11/44) of these associated with the Borneo 
vortex during the late season. In addition, the average 
formation time (from 25kt to TS) of a typical front-type 
case is 47 h, which is indicative of a weak and 
slow-developing formation. However, of the formation 
time of semi-stationary cases during the late season is 
only 28.3 h, which is a weak but faster-developing 
formation. In general, the average formation time of WNP 
cases during the winter period is 36.4 h, which is also 
slower-developing than those of the semi-stationary case 
associated the Borneo vortex. Liebmann et al. (1994) 
showed that the ratios of storms and typhoons formed per 
TD are the same in the convective phase as they are in 
the dry phase of the MJO, but they did not 
include nonformation cases because the identification of 
incipient disturbance is highly subjective. The probability 
of incipient vortex formations when the MJO is present is 
more than twice as when the MJO is absence (Fig. 10b). 
Importantly, formation is from a stochastic process to 
physical deterministic process when intensification, which 
are different scenarios and mechanisms. The stronger 

equatorial westerly during the active MJO period would 
produce stronger cyclonic shear vorticity thus is favorable 
for triggering more convection activity and more vortex 
formations. However, more vortices or cloud clusters is 
not necessarily more favorable for an incipient vortex to 
organize into a TC. Therefore, the probability for an 
incipient vortex to become a TC is actually higher during 
the non-MJO period in the SCS during the late season. 
Such feature suggests that the TC formation in the SCS 
during the late season is like a stochastic process. 
Nonetheless the environment for formations reveals that 
the low level relative vorticity and humidity during initial 
formation period are already significantly different from 
that for nonformations. Thus the favorable setup of 
synoptic environment is still a precursor to determine the 
cloud cluster further development.  
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FIG. 1. The 925-hPa flow field for (a) formations and (b) nonformations at 925 hPa. At 48 h. The heavy contours are 

isotachs (minimum wind speed is 6 m s-1 with interval of 3 m s-1). Shadings show positive relative vorticity 
(interval: 0.5×10-5 s-1).  

 

 
FIG. 2. The 48 h composite in formations (left) and nonformations (right) at (a), (b) 500; and (c), (d) 200 hPa. The heavy 

contours are isotachs showing wind speeds greater than 6 (10) m s-1 with interval of 3 (10) m s-1 at 500 (200) 
hPa. Shadings show positive relative vorticity at 500 hPa or positive divergence at 200 hPa (interval: 0.5×10-5 s-1 
for upper and 0.2×10-5 s-1 for lower). 

(a) (b) 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 
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FIG. 3. Composite OLR (W m-2) distribution from three days before to two days after of the zero-reference time for the (a) 

formations and (b) nonformations. During (c) MJO, (d) non-MJO period for the formations. 

 

 
FIG. 4. Scatter plots of formation (dot) and nonformation (cross). (a), (b) 925-hPa vorticity verse 200-hPa divergence; (c), 

(d) vertical wind shear verse 700-hPa relative humidity. (a), (c) at 24h ; (b), (d) at 72h. 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 
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FIG. 5. (a) Averaged 925-hPa relative vorticity (unit: 10-5 s-1), (b) 200-hPa divergence (unit: 10-5 s-1), (c) 700-hPa relative 

humidity (unit: %) (d) 200−850-hPa vertical wind shear magnitude (unit: m s-1) for the formation (solid) and 
non-formation (dashed) cases. 

 

 
FIG. 6. (a) The 925-hPa northeasterly difference (formation minus nonformation) at 7.5° north of disturbance center, (b) 

tendency of wind speed (shaded; unit: m s-1) from 30 h to 60 h ,wind vector is the mean flow, inside the contour 
is passing the 95% confident level and (c) the time series assessing the quantity of the aerial average of the 
northeasterly (m s-1) for 5°×15° area that is 5° north of disturbance center for formation and nonformation 
cases. 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 

(a) (b) 

(c) 
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FIG. 7. The position for formations at (a) 30, (b) 60 h and for nonfomations at (c) 30, (d) 60 h after surface closed-isobar 

feature is identified. 

 

  
FIG. 8. The tendency difference (formation minus nonformation) of 925-hPa relative humidity (shaded; unit:%) from (a) 0 

h to 30 h and (b) 30 to 72 h. Wind vector is the mean flow and inside the contour is passing the 95% confident 
level. 
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Fig. 9 The difference (formation minus nonformation) of temperature (contour) and humidity (shaded) of vertical cross 

section along (a), (c) 7.5°N and (b), (d) 112.5°E. (a) and (b) are at 12 h, (c) and (d) are at 66 h. 
 

 

 
FIG. 10. The TC formation probability with the MJO and non-MJO in terms of (a) cloud clusters and (b) incipient vortex 

formation probability. 

 

 

 
 
 

 non- MJO MJO 

no- vortex 2373 361 

vortex 109 40 

% of total days 4.4%  10%  
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附錄 C  議程表 
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附錄 D  口頭報告投影片(由左自右,由上到下) 
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